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News 
Eastern Illinois University 
CHAILESTON, ILL. • 217-511·2120 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
November 4, 1980 
L 
CHARLESTON, IL --The 20th EIU Bluegrass Jam Sessio~ will 
be held on Sunday, Nov. 9 in the University Union Ballroom at Eastern 
Illinois University. 
Jam will begin at 10 a.m. with concerts starting at 
1 p.m. The program will last until about 6 p.m. Groups expected 
to attend include the Ambraw River Boys, Chet Kingery and the 
Knights of the Bluegrass, Pat Burton and the Denman Family, the Indian 
Creek Delta Boys, the Downstate Ramblers, Curt Randolph and the Lost 
Kentuckians, and others. 
Jerry Ellis, of Eastern'$ Chemistry Department and.a 
bluegrass musician, said traditional bluegrass will be played and 
that no electric instruments are allowed. There is no admission 
charge. 
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